The speaker stressed the importance of adequate care in the antenatal period, so as to eliminate causative factors of a breech presentation before undertaking prophylactic version, which should be done not later than the thirty-sixth week. He did not regard it as entirely harmless, since there was a risk of separation of the placenta. He recommended the employment, during labour, of an abdominal belt [demonstrated]. Apart from the pressure exerted by the belt, no handling of the uterus was allowed throughout the first and second stages of labour. He thought that the placenta ceased to function earlier than was generally appreciated, and did not supply oxygen to the foetus after the head began to pass through the brim. Describing his special technique for delivering the after-coming head-by which method the accoucheur was restrained from undue haste and from employing too much force-Dr. Burns said: "In brief, the method consists in having the mother in the cross-bed position with the legs held in the lithotomy position by means of a Clover's crutch. When the
shoulders and arms have been delivered, the trunk is allowed to' hang vertically down so that the occiput is pulled against the back of the symphysis if the head is above the brim, or against the descending rami of the pubis if the head is in the pelvic cavity. The head is thus forced to rotate upon its horizontal axis, and so flexion is produced. Subsequently the child is grasped by the legs, and enough traction employed to keep the neck taut. This keeps the suboccipital area of the skull in contact with the descending rami of the pubis. Delivery is completed by lifting the child's trunk upwards and outwards through 180 degrees. Should there be any delay suprapubic pressure can be applied to the child's head by the operator." 1 Dr. Burns' paper is published in full in the .Tournal of Obstetrics and Gynsecology of the British Empire, 1934, 41, 923, 930. JAN.-OBST. 1 Mr. C. M. Marshall described the methods 1 employed at the Liverpool Maternity Hospital for delivery of breech presentations, with particular reference to a series of deliveries of primigravidse, in which the breech presented with legs extended. The important point in the method was that when the buttocks were distending the vulva, delivery was taken over by the obstetrician, who, under a local ancesthetic, first performed episiotomy. A little later chloroform was administered and the accoucheur applied traction to the groins until the knees were at the vulva; after this the legs could be delivered by pressing in the popliteal spaces. Further traction then brought the extended arms within reach, and in some cases, by dropping the trunk of the child posteriorly, the anterior arm could easily be delivered. If, however, traction failed to bring the arms well within reach, then the posterior arm was first brought down by the usual manceuvre. The head was delivered by the method described by Dr. Burns. The results in the series under consideration were very good. In only two out of forty-two cases legs had to be brought down. In the other forty the child was delivered with the legs still in the fully extended position. Out of forty-two children, one was stillborn, and one died shortly after birth.
[Mr. Marshall showed films of four cases of breech presentation illustrating his methods of delivery. J Dr. Donald Roy: Methods of dealing with Extension of the Arms and Legs in 155 Breech Cases at the General Lying-in Hospital, York Road, London: With results.
Pregnancy.-External version at varying dates between the thirty-first and thirty-eighth week is attempted in all cases of breech presentation in primigravidCe and in many cases in multiparae.
Taking 1930 as a sample year: External version was attempted in 59 cases-29 primigravidee and 30 multiparae-and was successful in all but three. The failures were all in primigravidse. One child was stillborn after successful version in a primigravida. Two children were stillborn after successful version in multiparae. (One was macerated and the other hydrocephalic.) If version fails, after being repeated under general anaesthesia, the cases are left to go into labour at term as breech presentations, or else induction of labour is carried out either prematurely-at thirty-six to thirty-eight weeks-or at term.
Labour.-A series of 155 cases spread over ten years is considered from the point of view of difficulties in delivery. To get a truer idea of these difficulties and the result of them, the following are excluded from the series: Very small children from gross prematurity, and twin presentations, macerated children, faetal deformities, ante-partum haemorrhage, and version performed for difficulties in labour.
Conduct of Labour.-When labour occurs, the legs-which are extended in 63% of primigravidae and 41% of multipare-are nearly always left to be born naturally, or, at most, flexed at the vulva when born to the knees. Of 49 cases in primigravidae in which both foetal legs were extended, in 41 the legs were born without assistance, and of 37 cases in multiparLe in which one or both faetal legs were extended, 32 were born in the same way.
There is seldom any difficulty or delay. The average duration of the second stage is one hour and fifty-four minutes in primigravidae, forty-eight and a half minutes in multiparae. In three cases in the series in primigravidae and one in multiparse groin traction was used, and in two the legs were brought down.
Section of Obstetrics and Gyna?cology
In only two of the cases of stillbirth did serious difficulty in the delivery of the legs occur, and in these the delivery of extended arms was the more important factor in causing the stillbirth. No case of impaction of the breech occurred. The danger from extension of the legs is small when the children are of average size, and has been seriously exaggerated and put out of proper proportion by many writers. The wedge shape of the presenting part in such cases is often advantageous. In this series many babies, both in primigravidae and multiparee, of more than average size, weighing up to 9 lb. and over, were born naturally with extended legs.
Extension of the arms. Both arms were extended in 53% of primigravida3 and one arm in 9%. Both arms were extended in 47% of multiparm and one arm in 3%.
In 43 out of 48 cases in primigravidae with extension of one or both arms, one or both had to be brought down. In 33 out of 40 cases in multiparir with extension of one or both arms, one or both arms had to be brought down. Extension of the arms was present and was the chief cause of difficulty in all the eleven cases of stillbirth from difficult labour.
Extension of the arms is the most important and dangerous complication of breech delivery because of its freqtiency and the almost inevitable need for assistance it entails. This need, by delaying delivery, causes the necessity for rapid delivery of the head and an added risk therefrom to the fcetus. Delivery of the head was hastened by jawand shoulder-traction in 15 primigravidee and six multiparae, and by forceps in one primigravida.
Tables are shown of the incidence of extension of the legs and arms and of the methods of treatment in 155 cases of breech birth with results, occurring in: There was one faetal injury-a dislocated shoulder. There were no maternal deaths.
A series of 17 cases of induction of premature labour and induction at term are included in these figures, four of them for contracted pelvis. In all the cases of contracted pelvis the legs were extended and born natura.lly, and in all the arms were extended and brought down. All the children were born alive, and survived. Caesarean section was performed in one case of severe pelvic contraction (diagonal conjugate 4 in.). Caesarean section was not once performed during all the ten years, in order to avoid the difficulty of breech delivery. No case of true impaction of the breech occurred during this time.
There were 18 cases of asphyxia, some slight, some severe. All the infants recovered except one, which is included in the foetal mortality figures.
There are 16 perineal tears of the first degree, and eight of the second degree. Out of the last 48 cases inquiry showed that pyrexia occurred in four cases: in one it was severe. Recovery took place in all. The average weight of the children was: For primigravidwe 6 lb. 12 oz., for multipare 7 lb. 5 oz. Six children over 7 lb., five over 71 lb., two over 8 lb., three over 8j lb., one over 9 lb., were born alive to primigravidae, with extended legs, with no more interference than flexion of the legs at the vulva after the birth of the knees. The figures for multiparte show that seven children over 7 lb., three over 7T lb., five over 8 lb., six over 8' lb., two over 9 lb., were born alive with extended legs, and the management was the same as for primigravidae.
The following tables show the incidence of extended legs and arms, the method of delivery and results, the weights of the children born with extended legs, without interference, and the causes of stillbirth and neonatal death-when it occurred. Mr. Aleck Bourne said that extended legs and arms could cause so much difficulty in labour that be was prepared to bring them down, in cases of doubt, early in the second stage. There were few more difficult or dangerous manipulations than that of reduction of extended legs and arms in a case of impacted breech causing obstructed labour. He admitted that the majority of cases of extended legs would be delivered spontaneously without difficulty, but nevertheless there were patients, usually primigravide, who had large babies which could not be turned by external version, for whom early rectification of the extension of legs was a sound prophylactic measure. As extended arms were the chief cause of mortality in breech labour, owing to the difficulty of bringing them down, he tried, usually with success, to bring them down in utero, immediately the second leg had been brought down. The legs were not pulled down into the vagina, but were folded so as to imitate as far as possible the attitude of the complete breech.
Mr. G. F. Gibberd said the previous speakers had demonstrated that relatively good results were obtainable, but the fact remained that in many maternity hospitals in England the stillbirth rate was nearer 30% than 10%. Although in skilled hands much better results could be obtained, he believed that good results should be attributed to the skill of the accoucheur rather than to the method of delivery which he advocated. In this discussion differences of opinion had been expressed as to the best way of dealing with extended legs, of bringing down extended arms, and of delivering the after-coming head, yet the results had been uniformly good, and this was surely evidence that skill was the primary necessity, and that the method adopted was of secondary importance.
He believed that prophylactic external cephalic version, properly performed, before labour, carried with it a faetal risk of the order of 2%, and that although accidents sometimes followed too vigorous attempts at version, the dangers of version were more easily avoided, and were considerably less, than the dangers of breech delivery. Dr. W. H. F. Oxley stated that he had been delivering breech cases for nearly forty years, and during that time had considered different methods of delivery in cases with extended legs. For the last ten years he had been following the method which, in his experience, gave the lowest fcetal mortality. This was as follows: He gave directions to the midwife to call him as soon as the os was fully dilated. On arrival, if the case was in a primigravida, or the foetus appeared large in a multipara, he gave chloroform and brought down the legs before the breech had descended into the vagina. While the hand was in the uterus the arms were felt for and were in nearly all cases found to be flexed, although not so fully flexed as in complete breech cases.
The midwife then pushed the child out as far as the arm-pits, the doctor having a guiding hand on the trunk, but exercising no pulling. There was seldom trouble from extended arms. He always had the forceps ready upon the labour table and used them, if the head could not be delivered easily, in preference to strong jaw and shoulder traction.
He had had much trouble with impacted breeches before he adopted this treatment as a routine and thought it worth while to bring down some legs unnecessarily in order to prevent these dreadful cases. During the last ten years he had had 638 breech cases; 312 had no obstetric complication and in 190 there were extended legs. The fresh stillbirths and neo-natal deaths in the former category were 3 9%, and in the latter 4 7%.
Dr. Jocelyn Moore: The following is a short report of the results of management of breech presentations occurring in primigravidx in the wards of the Royal Free Hospital during the year 1934. Cases of C80sarean section, placenta prtvia, and multiple pregnancy and prematurity have been excluded. Conclusions.-Version should be attempted before the thirty-sixth week in cases of extended breech.
I am grateful to Dame Louise McIlroy, and Professor Amy M. Fleming for their permission to make this report.
